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TAPA
I..

ef the fere who not his own
but his own

tree said the "ir
net! I the of the Tom do a of in

or the one hour and your also
This la a and do It In one how It

the bark and take or to It
beta torn of In Is with the

and with a It
matt, rarer. Tho I said the

are by over- -

the- and the
of the

are
It la said that was

with the wave of
were In this

"or
The of the' of

or of
Ire of four

la by In
the

and the The
of the, men was the or

a foot In and sev
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demonstration."
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Walttr
aged

AMIre Native Hswallans known only father.
ArrivtsV mother likewise.

The, --paper iBrousso-- "Now, Walter." teacher,
papyriferai source father rould piece work

famous "tapa cloth" Polynesian mother could
Islands. natural tissue hour, lung would
derived from Inner after them

strips soraped "Three bouw replied scholar
sheila, beaten mallet until without hesitation.
mwmhlM flexible "Wrongr teacher. "How
iBdrrtdaal strips 'united
lapptaf edges beating
libers together aattl large pieces
time formed.

before Hawaii
swept civilization
mea,and, women dressed
nataral' bark cloth "tapa? "kaa."

dress women 'consists
tbe,"pa-u.- ", wrapper, composed

thicknesses tapa. about
yards length three width,
passed several times around waist

extending below knee.
dress "malo."
girdle, about width

rrardalonx. "klkel." mantle.

all.

six was lag details when of
sexes. former tnese Post.

natural cloths were sometimes bleach'
ed to saowy whiteness or dyed
colors even printed
MMlty la checks or square.

" A Practical Demonstration.
best way to atady nature Is

go right o M,".

"I suppose so,"
"Ob", I know' it. I wns disposed

tdMbttbe industry of the of
which so much Is said." ,

"And yon learned tetter?

tboa;kt I bad bint beaten until lie gave
ae a

"Took yen showed you
ants at work, did he?"

"Well, exactly that, he took
no along on of scientific

malicloasly pitched
tent over an bill. Dy-lb- e time

i
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Walter,

Civilisation
mulberry"

together?"

ornamented

you that?"

m good

, a.60

Saw It.
seven. Is a wise son

Is
both do

do make
Three hours." repeated Walter stol-

idly, "counting the time they'd waate
arguing about how It should be done."

London Scraps.

Marriagts Are Leva Marriages.
!Was a love tnarrlsge, do

thlnkV
Certainly. .Alt marriages are love

marriages."
' "Isn't that rather n aweeplng state-Benti- 'v

"Not at There Is a love of ad-

venture, you know; love of luxury,
love of advertising and various other
kinds of love. There is no need of go--

feet square, sometimes worn Into one speaks a
by both la years love marriage.' Chicago

were In
.and or

The to

once
ant.

and

you

As te Lu.'fj.
"I wonder If anybody's as unlucky

as I grumbled the pessimist.
"I never have any luck at all."

"tUbrVsaorted the other. "You're
lucky. It's better to never 'hare any
luck all than to he a I rears having
bad. luck like Press.

, The Avsrasje.
"Pa,, what's au average man?"
"One who thlnka bis employer's nasi

nesa would be a good deal better
--rart'em .he . "a I JK '" t0 te -

out the

not but
one his

my am

As

run

"'matter himself."

owl may not be wise as Ik
looks, lint he Is wise enough not to
try toT both the night, and day
iblfts.-Atcbl- soa Globe.

I dteco'rercd what was happening the It Is the little pleasures which make
conviction was forced upon we that life sweet, as the little displeasures
anti ant really and truly, 'lndastrlotu. may do. more than afflictions can to
They are small. , but they made me It bitter,
nsore. nnd of tbem went right I

along with us to the next" camping Confide n secret to a dumb man ind
places-N- ew York Times. tt ,,---

-
f Um speak.--U von tar.
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Helping the Town

$'

Hf bMktag your money hi a. bank I your own eesjutatan

'k fern tefrrase the 'csuui-anlty'- s power to (to bnslnsas. If
SMlaUut(lALarncrs sfa.nfe ,!, burrow money there Is nsore to

" loan "tin-ti- l. yoi-- r money awax from borne It la

laaweii te otner rarmers, merrbaau atsd.maanfactnrrrs..j if i
Help

four home, people. Money , hidden at home helps no one,

I'lii-c- In R la pat to work w ways Utat help all
no,

The
I First National Bank!

otnmth;Faili
la luink lo pnt yonr nioiicy lii- -

' a J
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il ;A Savings Account
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lo and an old age peusioH. There la forfeHisreti
eUMae M nassliook. and nuder tno owner's control, at-

T. 'I. lamea. It wIM tMe Uu over sickness: It wUTeare for Us
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KLAMATH'S GREATEST

,1 THIS CITY WILL KHCOME
COMMERCIAL MGTROPOLIt)

Portland Joaraal Boosts the Chief
City of Soathera Oregon.

Tho following editorial from the
columnt of the Portland Journal gives

some Idea of the favorable light In
which Klamath Palis stands. It Is
such faith In her future that Is going
to mako this city, as the Journal
truthfully says, "tho commercial
metropolis of Southeastern Oregon."

"A big store at Klamath Palls has
undertaken a worthy effort to show

.the resources of tho country tributary
tq the town by setting aside spaco for
a display of tho products of farm,
orchard, shop nnd mill. . It Is snld
that the display has surprised even
the most optimistic settler of that new
country.

"Klamath Falls is located In a new
country, with tho railroad line less
than a year old. Until recently the
section 'was considered lit only for
the stockman and the herder, with
alfalfa as cheap winter feed. The
old delusion seems to be fast disap-
pearing. Klamath Falls promises to
become the commercial metropolis of
Southeastern Oregon, largely by rea-

son of Its Ideal location. Once the
country settles a large population
will center about tho place, and tin
town will profit by the efforts now

made to Induce settlement and propel
cultivation.

exhibit of fruits, grains and
grasses kept constantly before the
public will have the effect of encour
aging diversified farming, of promot
ing more scientific cultivation of the
soil and showing to the world the
mystifying results of the mixture of
sand.and water."

DRILLING FOR WAITER

Scarcely enough can bo said In
commendation of the work being done
at Dby Prairie by J. R. Edler, whoso
sheep range" from Merrill to Harney
lake. Tbo artesian well borer which
recently arrived by railroad Is now
In operation near Keno Springs.
Though Edler himself, as Is onl
right, will receive Immense benefits,
what It means to the settlers and
homesteaders of that banner flat can
hardly be estimated. Every spring
after the snow water disappears, the
Krnss and feed In that country withers
and dies for lack of water. The shcoii
must leave, and the cattle soon follow,
and save for an occasional stray band
of horses no stock can feed there dur-

ing the hot summer months. Nou,
with the wells that Mr. Edler la sink-

ing all this bo changed. For soy- -

oral years past Mr. Edler has used
this, prairie every spring for his lamb-

ing ground, but has been forced to
move. for. lack of food before the sum
mer, sot In. With water and ponlbli
irrigation the land be fruitful ull
summer. The few homesteaders then
li be greatly benefitted,! as thev

well know. In a few years bar-

ren tract, flat as a pool table, will bo
changed from a desert. Into a fertile
garden through the efforts of the
biggest sheepman In Southern Ore
gon.

"An

will

will

thia

The part played by tho abeepmen In
jthe colonization of this country has
scarcely been recognised, yet tbey
have :mado tbo way easier for tbo
farmers and ranchers who have fol-

lowed. In tho history of the West
they have boen ever conspicuous,
and In the colonization of Southern
Oregon Dave Edlor has done more
than his share and done it well.

'X.
THE BON TON GROCERY,

A little store with the beat In the
grocery lino clean, new, fresh, and

JMTJTlSlT
aonvlnce you that It la tho place to
trade. M0U

WBHAVKIT
T"

pure"K Fresh, cream Tillamook
$oeae, the very best, at the Monarch
Mercantile company, phone 1051,

free delivery to all parts of the city,
-- r""'"a,'"""""a-"-"-

pay 8 a week for woman to
4o housework. Apply to R. V. Hutch-la- a

at tbo Moralaf Kipraaa oftleVor
at Home oa Coager avenue:

SmTl" PER ACRE AND UPWAJtPS,

What Would Hs Do With It?

A farmer owned n dojr- -n very row.
high bred ami thoroughly trained, dog

-t- hat every moraine for thi
chased a railway train that run pa"
tho farm. The farmer ami hi wire

were watching the perslsteut but vaiu

pursuit one warm morning.
"1 wonder." the wife said, "what

makes that foolish dog ilme the train

so persistently."
"Never thought" about that." replied

the farmer, "but I've often wondered

what be would do If he caught It."

Tho Audltnce.
The Actor m terrible borei-Awf- nlly

b.id arrangements nt Jayvllle. I'layed
"Hamlet" there last week. Somebody

nlimlt.il "Klre!"NPiid It took twenty
minutes for the audience lo get out.
Ills Victim I s'iKwe the poor beggar
wns, lame what?

Ztslout.
A country convert, full of tent. In

hli Hint prayer meeting remarks of-

fered lilmteir for service. "I am ready
to tin nnythliiK the Lord uk of imH
aid lie. "no long us It' honorable."

WATER AND LIGHT .NOTICE

Owing to a change In condition

wo are now prepared to rr.J i'.' oi

rteuest of any Intcndius ur ot

viucr or llrbt, tap water mains nnd

i wkc cl42.rlc-connectio-
ns fot mi.

on my of our cxlstl-- t s nia.n'
once. -- ,

KLAMATH FALLS WATfi.t Aft)
LIQHT COMPANY.

HOME REALTY CO.

Watch this 8ce for "Real" SNAPS

The "bargain" occupied by this
spaco has been sold. The man who

bought It will double, his money. Dut

here Is another just as goed:

$40 per acre; under tho ditch; 7

mllea from city; ditch on both
aides; American woven wire fence

all around It; good well;
cabin; lovel, perfect soil.

.
$30 per acre 160 acres, 55 under

ditch; fonccdr well; soil tho very
best; level; 8 miles from city.

Timber CUlai; Homesteads
Office, Mam St. " Phone 81 1

"THE RED FRONT

WANT ADS.
HELP WANTED.

COOK WANTED At tho Davenport
cafe; must be sober and steady;

no other need apply. .

KOIt i,AI,E MisrelbineoHS.

FOR SALE Toledo range, almost
new. Inqulro two doors north of

Methodist church.

FOrt SALE Several pieces of furni-
ture, Including stove. See Mr. W.

S. Wiley.

MISCELLANEOfh.

WANTED Doard In prlvato family
within two or threo blocks of tho

courthouse. Address, with trm.
Hoarder, caro of Herald.

FOUND Wednesday aftornoon7a
gold hatpin with largo "M" on tho

head. Owner call at Herald offlco.

LOST Suit of union underwear
wrapped In Portland Store paper.

Finder please return to Star Drug
store and receive reward.

FURNISHED ROOMS at tho Oregon
House.

FOR RENT ra lodging house,
centrally located. Inquire of Frank

Ward.

THE Southern Pacific has now onsale round trip tickets to Seattle.
prtce.re-on.-hlo. 0M trUI will Jojover

Will

.da.iu, us nnai limit - .
lwi. -- i Til... " L" . "" ""-- "'- ii,i uciooer j 1st,

TsLsrsows If

D.V.KUYKNDAU
Attorney at law

Klamath Tails. Ora
Dr. Aaiot C. Gravei

A. a. O. ObTHOPATH.
' Klamath Falls, Ore.

Fostoaeo BMf ., fecoad and Main St.
Phoao 1031.

TlllUKIt TO HW AI'8K

of tho County of Z
In the County Court

Klamath. Stain of Oregon.

in tho Matter of tho unrdlanslili of

n,.Uf iipsalo Slater, it Minor
' !t

Now, on thin 6th day of Senteinlor.

1909, thN Court lmlim iwd "

ctinsldfied the petition hcrctoforo

filed and now presenieil herein by

Anguut llucslug. gunrdlnn of thu l

son nnd estate f HmI Slater'.
. .t.,.1.... fnl llin

a minor, praying im '

salo of certain real citato holoni;..

to uld ward, and It appearing tlie.'e-fro-

that said teal ojlnln sl.inilil

seld:
It Id hereby ordoivd --That tho,

next of kin of said waul, ur mluu.,

ami all persons Interested In the al.l'

eiiinto, appear before till Court oi.

tho :id day of November, 1909. at 10

o'clock In the forenoon,. at the mint-ioo'- ii

of IhU Court, at Khitnutli Kails. '

Klnnialh County, Oregon, then and

thcrt' to show came, If any the hai,
wli in older should not be granted

for the dale of such real estate, de-

scribed In said petition, t: An

utidhldcd one-eigh- Interest as heir

nt law of Thomas Slater, deceased.

In and tn tho Northwest nuarter of

the Northeast quarter of Section 36,

Township S3 south of Itnngv 10 weit,'

Wllluuietto Meridian, In Douglas

county, Oregon,

And It Is further ordered that ncrv-Ic- o

of thU order !o made by pulillrn-tlo- n

thereof for the period of three
weeks beginning th the 5th day of
October, 1909, In the Kvctilng Her-

ald, a dally "owspapcr of gcnernl cir
culation, published at Klamath Kails,
Oregon.

Dated this 5th day of October.
1909. J. II, (JIUKKITII.

-: County Judge.
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LIME
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For Sale by

i T.W.STEPHENS f

That Mean Trick.....
the man played In putting green
goggles on his mulo to Induro
him to eat shavings for hay Is I
not necessary to Induce you to
left vnnr wfiv lnii n.A i..H o.;.;: -- ' '""," t

6. W. FREY,
THE TA.XIIIKIi.MIsI.

WOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned Pine. 4 tt. . .tnnn
Seasoned Pine, 16 In. $6.00
Delivered In any ,rt of Hu-- ri,,..

Orders Alteudeil lo I'rompll).

Allen & MerrUI HumDhrey
.w.ounco, wc Baptist Church or

rhono SOU

WOOD SAWING
by J. P. DAY

Formerly J. L. Fielder.
C.,8. Whittcn, .Mgr. Phone 0;

C. Greeley
Plumbing, Heating

1 .P1mp,n,c "lnn,, ' nil dc--

i wo1 rD'Ce ""' "XyllKht

jjLmtTii '", oniwo.v.

CENTRAL CAFE
Open Day
od Night

Private Dining laror,

Oyatera terved In Any style
J. V. HOUSTON, Prop.

I

,' etwoe,
Goodrich's Cash Store

C. V.

Dealer in l)rv hcul., Clulhhuc &wm Ht,
Carpets, Kmr', WiiII IMwr

I'lne Titlde Sail. "" luml for .

Sill, oiic-lui- lf ground, per Ion . .

Snap Soup, H)i Iwit f1""

t'ollte, t pound
Ten. lier ImpIIIoI

oooa

. . . .mi.iMt
njM

(He
I

riinr Tol ami. plug
HomchtielNd inn. per plug
Hpe.ir Head Tolmio. plug .

',

IViiii per iMiiiud ; "
Ctduiubhi tl llakr.. pline tlilitrl-- I.I.

cub put Inge
Violet tint", twiknge
Violet l'.imnke Kloiir
Itolltd )nt, bulk, pounds lr

hd Prinirs, -- U iHiuuiU for
Siigiir. r m k ..

Highest I'llco Pxiicl for I licit . ntl Prnluco

oooeeooooM ' '

CITY TRANSFER
KINIW MAl'MNO ,

WOOD FOR SALE
iii:mvi:iii:i anv paiit on t ami iu'i'i'i:u iakk

Boiler & Shipley
CAM. TIIK OIN HTOIti:. I'llOXII

eocooeoooooooosooo4f
Have You Had Any Trouble
With Your Heater?

No, course not, you have one our

"CHEERFULS"
WITH CAST LINING

That don't have rcplnccd'cvcry season. Tkey
burn for years without repairs. We also have a flac
line medium and cheap heaters at prices which arc

right

ROBERTS & HANKS, g&JES,

J i:i.t.I're.iilciil

Maps, PUns, rinla.

Go.
Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

IIskt UiTimt'w, tkcrelsty

Klamath Fulls, Oregon
ooe.oo-4- ,

fa.,,H Wood !

CQ 75

i a cord, delivered any
Hail UI Cliy

BROS.
Phone 451

4J

BICYCLES
to wheel

Guns for sale or, for rent
carry a mil line
Sorting Goods

THE GUN STORE
J. a

nm-SSS- Sf
r ... rw.

Wood

Abstracting

Four root Dry WooJ

PHONE
- - - 303

:EASY TERMS

OOODU.CII, Proprietor
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K .M. Ilraa,
t'drl'it. andTieas

Klamath County Abstract

K

ACKLEY

S""

I'houq llolJenro 833, OMro 1091

Dr. J. E. Taylor.
I'llVKiri.lN AM Nt'KUttO.V.

riinire iiMiidim.

DK. C.P.MASON
Dentin

Anirrlrnn Hank nnd Trust Co.'s niJ.

v

oooAa

IP. H. Murphy!
HTUIXmilAL I'HWIRMVKIt

lanii I'rooaag of CoUan
('It and (Iravrl Rnnana

MAHTIC WAI.KM PUMIKH

Kilty llealKM l.l

With llaldwia llardwaro Co

FOR SALE
"'MaaBJBjBaBBBBBBBBWBBWB
U'lll.l. IMI'linVIAIt ViVU nf

; 000 acroa. io pnlM aouthwssi
of Klamath Kails, will Mil M

' wnoia or Ir part. Tri,wrt dowo, tfc, ktuaa U ds-- ;

fflFMj .. Ti. '.""" vtmwmw,

50 a Cord! sTJl,i X O rnim,,, i ' " mtmrnmm j, m,,.'. . auivtUNS fi FAUfiHTl
!
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